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F on Council Action [terns

I)cliver olivet or'l lo l tniilìclitl l'liilltìltìu l)tvlstotì. l{cllillr ct

l. Narne ol'Initiatol
Zalane Nunn

2. '1'elephone No.

823 -25 5 5

3. Bureau/Offrce/De¡rt.
Palks- Director''s- Prop Mgnrl

4a. l'o be fìlecl (hearing date) 4b. Calendar' (Cheol< One)

Iìegulal Clonsent 4/5ths

TTX

5. Date Subnitted to
Cournissioner's office
and FPD Budget Analyst:

6a. Financial Iurpact Section:

ffi Financial irnpact section conrpleted

6b. PLrblic lnvolvenrent Section:

I RuUlic involvel.nent section completed

1) Legislation Title:

*Authorize the acquisition of 7.47 acres ol' real pt'operty on SE Division for Park
purposes. (Ordinance)

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:

'fo allow fbr the aoquisition of a7.47 acre property in the Centennial Neighborhood that will be
Llsed f'or park purposes,

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affcctcrl by this Council item? (Checl< atl that apply-areâs
are bascd on formal neighborhood coalition boundâries)?

! City-wide/Regional I Northeast I Northwest n North
I Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest X East
! Central City

FINANCIAL IMPACT

4) Iìevenue : Will this legislation generâte or reduce current or future revenue coming to
the Cify? If so, by how much? lf so, please identify the source.

No new revenue will be generated by this acquisition.

5) Expense: What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the sourcc
of firnding for the expe nse? (Please inclt¿de cost,y in the ct¿ruenl ./ì.scal yeur os v,ell cts cost,ç in
future years. Lf lhe crction is reluted lo ct granl c¡r cr¡nlract ple.ase include the l.occtl conlribt¿l,ir¡n
or mttÍch requiretl. If there i,; u pro.jecl, eslimale, pleasc identifV the Ievel o.f confidence.)

l/ersion apdated us a.f May X9, z0tr I
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'l'he pulchzrse prioe of the Property is $2,200,000 plus closing costs. The purohase price will be
paid with Parlçs' Systern Development Cìhzrrge revelllìe ancl Local Share fincls fì'om the 2006
Metro Natural Area llond. 'Ihe O&M is estirnated at 77,097 with an aclditional $4488 needeci for
one time stabilization costs. Once a park is developed on the site the O&M will increase and
Parks will rnake a rlew recluest at that tirne.

6) Staftìne Requirçments¡

o Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifTed in the cunrent year as a
result of this legislation? (!f'neu, positions ctre crectled ¡tlease inclnde v,hether t,hey will
be pcu'l-íinte,.full-ti.me, limi.led lernx, or permctnenl po,vitions. If the position is lintiled
ternt plea,se i.ndical,e the end oJ'the lernt.)

No

Õ Will positions be created or elimin¿rted in.fwture yeürs ¿rs a result of this tregislation?

No

(Complefe tlte following sectíon only ìf an anrcndment to the budget is proposed.)

7) Change in Apnropriations (l/'the accompanying ordinance am,ends lhe budgel ¡;leuse reflect
the dollcu'cunounl, to he approtrtriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cosl elements
thctl ctre to be lt¡uded by uccounling. Indicctle "net4," in Fund Cenler column tf nev, cenler needs
to be created. lJse ctdditionul space if needed.)

[Proceed to Public Involvement Scction - REQUII{BD as of July 1, 20111

Fund Fund
Cente r

Commitment
Itern

Functional
Area

Funcled
Prosram

Grant Sponsorcd
Prosram

Amount

Verskt¡l wpdaled as o.f'Ì\4ø¡t 19, 201 I
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:

! YES: Please proceed to Question #9.

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.

While the public has not been involved in the acquisition of this particular property, the public
was involved in developing acquisition target areas for the use of both Parks Local Share and
SDC funds. The Centennial Neighborhood has been identified as one of the most park deficient
areas in the city and this acquisition, once a park is developed, will provide service within a half
mile to 1,228 new households.

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions:

a) What impacts are anticipated in the communify from this proposed Council
item?

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
organizationso external government entities, and other interested parties were
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved?

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item?

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council
item?

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
titleo phone, email):

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
describe why or why not.

Once the park planning process for this property begins, the community will be invited to be
involved.

Jeff Shaffer, Finance Manager
l'/ , ',
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APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature)

Versíon updated øs of May 19, 201I




